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JBill Tilden Is Cheer Leader But Germantown Academy Leses te Penn Charter Just the Saml
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IPENN CHARTER SPOILS
OPENING OF ATHLETIC

r

FIELD IN GERMANTOWN
Takes Suburban Academy

of of
as

IJy V.
I'.xenlnK rubllc ledger

baptized
VJT defeat. The foetbnll team lest te

Eleven Inte 20-0- , in
One Hardest-Fough- t Schoel Games Year Weil--

land Makes Placement Punt Tilden Cheers

ROItEHT MAXWKM,
SnerU IMIter

TTt KIIMANTOWX ACADKMY

(ought scholastic games eeen here in jear. and the score. '() te 0. Is net
true Index te the comparison of the rival elevens. Penn Charter probably
was one touchdown superior te the (iernintitexxn aggregation, but Mint xxni
all. The two touchdowns in the first hnlf were due te errors, the first coming

' from an intercepted forward and the ether from blocked kick. The
''score in the last period was earned.
' ' However, Dick MerrlttV boys took advantage of mistakes of their

opponents and profited greatly thereby. They furnished thrills te large
crowd which gathered net enl te see the game, but aHe te assist In the open-
ing the tiew athletic field, (iermantewn alumni who plned 'he teams
twenty and thirty jt-a- nue rubbed elbows with the pink-cheke- d alumnus
last year. Hill Tilden. the grentest of all tennis players and who Is known
nil ever the world, denned n while sweater and became an honorary cheer
leader.

The field Is situated behind the school buildings and is what one would
expect te sec. for it is in keeping xxith the wonderful surroundings. There la

..no fence te keep out the spectators and no grandstand scats built concrete.
There is nothing there except the field and the spectators stand along the
sidelines. Ne admission Is chnrged and the games are played purely for
sport's sake. It n wonderful .sight te see two prep fdienl teams of the
caliber l'enn Charter and (leniuiiitnxxn plux game where every lev plnjs
as hard ns he can and is willing te sacrifice everything te score n victory.

Germantown stnrtrtl off In geed shape and there was little te cheese
twecn the tennis in the first period. In fhc second, however, (iermantewn
tried short forward pass. The ball was passed te Fagan, who started as if
he were carrying ball through center. 1 stepped, however, ran back
until he was 0 yards behind the line of scrimmage and threw the ball ever the

jl ctmcr ei line. ixriu caugui umi','
W' cii;nTM' tt.,rnrA .Ci,.,., n vuhttittttr. blocked a kirk and nicked

u(
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field xestcnlny with
the

art. In the

one. regardless the the

O up the ball. He ran le yards ever the goal line tcithnut bring
touched. These Uce scores took aicay all of the confidence of

and the suburbanites wcre en the defensive after that.

Wcilland Surprises With a Placement Punt
"NE thing hnppened the game which Is worthy of mention, because it

breucht back what was believed te

Penn

l'enn Charter was stepped three tunes and hart te kick en tiic fourth down.
The ball was about " jards from the goal line and any sort of punt would
roll ever for touchback. The (iermantewn players knew this and played
for it.

Wcilland dropped bnck and. after receiving the ball, kicked te
one side. The oval struck en the line then rolled out of bounds,
living l'enn Charter gain 10 yards. One yard mere touchback
would hnvc been called and the ball brought bnck te the 20-ya- line.

This is the first time hnve this placement punt this year. The big
colleges are afraid te try It and the punter beets ns hard from the d

1 line ns from midfield. Weillnnd took his time, get off the kick nicely and it
'wns perfect. ,,

One of the observers was Wllmcr Crewell. who refereed the game.
Crewell appreciated the kick, because at one time he was the best in
the country at working Mint same trick. was quarterback the
famous I'lOe e'even at Swarthmore. and made nnme for himse'f net only
ns wonderful field general but also as ijunter and drop-kicke- r, lie once
kicked goal from the line, and the season averaged about
twenty goals from the field. And it was harder te get drop-kick- s off lu
these days.

Hut his best effort was in placing his punts te any part of the field he
desired. His was uncanny, and time nnd again would kick out
of bounds en the 1 or 2 yard line. Weilland's kick reminded the
of Crewell, and the referee admitted he was reminded himself,

This was the thirty-fourt- h game between l'enn Charter and German- -

town, the scries starting 'way bnck 1SS7. l'enn Charter had wen twenty-4- ,
one times nnd lest six, seven resulting In tics.

The Inst time (iermantewn wen was lu 100 4. when the game endtd te rt

--2ilL.i,n "8 fnver. However, every battle is
score, for the teams point te that one game, much spirit shown

any Kxetcr-Andev- Yale-Harvar- d contest

CIIAKTEH nntr leeks like irmnrr the academic
I.iaguc. Jleniit small but d rhreii. and Ait

system nf offense seems hare baffled the ether trami.

Centre Learned Its Lessen Last Year
""IEXTRE C'OM.KfiK. after the Hnrvard
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ts In or
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tl. !.... .1.1.wmii iiMin.'. mm ii'iim u uinu-- ut which eci'iim'm inst year
riewn in Atlanta. (a. Charley Meran's bejs weie anxious te make name
"Tj? themselves scheduled games with any college that asked them. The
tMlt wns (tame with Hnrvard at Isosten en one Saturdny and (leergin

&fc2tcU was played at Atlanta, (in., one wenl; Inter.
It will be remembered that Tech wen and the result nf the gnme

big surprise. However, the wise raekers hnd it doped in advance.
for no team, no matter hew goei1, could travel te Ilestnn and pln hard game
and then de Its best in another section of the country the next week.

This year tlie (.chedule hanged Instead of taking en another tei.hopponent. Centre jdnjs the 1'niversity Kentui ky at Danville, and will
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ec n practice scnminnge. Next week,
bam, Aln., and the will have hard game as nt Ilaivaid.

JF f'EXTRE cenin thir.ugh the sntm itith rlcun slate and Ilm.
inn wjurfi cither Princeton or Ynlr, ur in have lemrthinu that

resemblci rhampiemhip rleien in Danville, Ky.
Cepuruil. 1011. bj Piiblie I.rrtgir Cenpn,iu

Boots and Saddle

All eyes will be turned mi Pinilii
today for dec-!,,- ,, of the Maryland
Tut urity. n- - mile, with an ndded
Tnluie S 10.(100. Mervii-- will face

Thls hardest test today . in nil probability
..r t. r.- -- i;i.i - ..

4 rum nn ii nn" him iicui - .in
Idle guess te say. for the reason that'
there are unknown iiuantiLle in the
rnce. Tlie contender tuny he St. IIenr :

.i , ,..i., . t ... ii....it mav ue .nerMcn s ttci ui hin. ikiui- -

nntcll ; Calamity Jane. Kn! Sang. or
what net. The thing in Mem. h's f.u,.r
" t,e nhsencc of ...Mis. .le mill...........Stni-tl-

Atnrvlcb cull beast nt, i ielii r bleed than
ncvernl tlie-- e In must nue As one

i? !,' n- - an..tl.r-,- ' here gees :

AiurvH ii, ni. iiiiii,, inmiuii'-i- i

Anether but !.. Vfftt :!"n"'f1a
the il..n

Steeplechase. lurCt.rhamgiven impost
ipbuppears best. Crest Hill and Surf

' ' enntendrrs., HKely

lligh-i- . 'IW'v "r.'f,1-- " tmuM.'.;""', "'m'rmrT'Sif'.V1
"'h.'S,'' ""..""r",'1"1'1,

Ire challtniiei

Other horses well ulnie.l tedux
'"irst race, Cnllstega. Iteverlv Itelle.
Juli-- Hun; third. Super. Merrimac

Crack Dawn; iifth iSnutliern
weight Ilandh'tip). Audacious. G,e.Hnhy (.rami; sixth. Cast .Winie. Max-

Ailllre; sexenth, Tedy. Cemmi Ci.
Biliitiv l.llllil.I

GREB BATTERS WEINERT

PJttiburgh Fighter Administers -

vere Punishment te Newark Boxer
N.... erli, Nev. Harry Greb, the

, tlllltl,, ,,,t.lJI.. I...1..I...Iii.iiiiivif-1K- I , ilillllllliniciuilSitmrwi.ihi, , .rm tevcrc neaiiug te i m
Mad soil Stlliare Gnrden Inst i.lht.- - ...

"1f!urma!1'"laal,,!h '""h-.rejh- tsConceding fifteen pounds te the Newark1"""",
Greb the light te. Ids

yiir'ser. opponent in tvery round of

Mrcu barely missed knocking out
IVcinert lu the first muni). l(,. sent
he Jcrscyumn te ennxns with n

--iibxvcr blows, and had him dazed
1 .4 till rnnllun iil.nnl I !.,, .It.. . f
.t'lllichini: llu IniL'L'itiL' Wrinci f mini.ttti - . : .""--rceu te te corner with only

inn ukuiiibl iiuu.
Wt'lnert te heiirt after

the kiiockdexxu and barring tin ueca
slpuai flash of iiggresslvcness he made
berry lie iiemenstrated

prV.a contender for the
crown is decided fnlliue. JJespite
nis euasieii tniining aiul gtietl physical

EMre. seemed short of vlt.ilirx
fmIfBlavetl down te xxnlk nnilr I he
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triumph of Inst Sattiitliix, is inking
.11. ..-- .. - ... . ... '. I

hewewr. Auburn is nlned at I'.iiunm:- -
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Scraps About Srrannprs' .

There u he nn tMe N'nt
maK-f.- e JM , uVn.D. W, )

u'"?" ,,"ttm, f"' ""' snturda
rn,, ,1ni 'nani! i:"ptIili7o1ni"'',''e u!"m.

mr ur nts en In tr .i--
k ret,,. erma,H,nent linntn u,
and I,. ..,s,,n for n, fir wll ,.

i.mrce l, me mu , , in.lt nit, t a n
pi,,, .,..U..., '."". hn '""- - ,i . ritnen'i, i i,f n
U'."u'..fL'!"'1" nt ,""'11 n,Ma Memlav r.lnht' '" 1'atlnn- -., r'.,::..," nnti iik........-- . ! tq n ubkp'I hat't- -

X, lUlph Schpp..,t ,V Vl
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PAOLI GOLFBOUT

U. S. Links King One of Many

Stars te Play in $500 Main

Line Open Championship

BOBBY CRUICKSHANK HERE

IJy SANDY MrNIIILICK
Tills Main Ilne open championship

premises te be one of the slzzlin'est
golf tournaments of the season.

It's something new. It will he
played ever the links of the Tredyff-ri- n

Country Club, which Is at Pnell.
Pa., if you knew where we mean, this
next Mendn, which is November 7.

It will be cnlled the Mnin Mne
chnmplenship because that helps te lo-

cate I'aell. Pa, The entry, however.
Is net limited te Main Liners.

In fact. If the territory from which
the entries will come .continues te ex-
tend, it may be called the Knsfern
open championship. There isn't nnr
such event new and Tredyffrin might
as well seize en that name ns nny
einer ciue.

nut the fncts. Jim Barnes, cham-
pion of the United States, will he the
leading character in the going. This
tnll tutor, who used fe be pre nt

hifemiirsh, hns prebablv wen mere
open tournaments than nnv ether golfer
in this country.

He has premised ever the phone le he
here nnd hns verified this bv letter. Te
win nt Trcdjffrin llarncs will hnte testep out.

Cyril Walker. Pennsylvania open
chninplnn. and Heb Crulckshnnk. New
lerk State champion, will nlse be in
the going. Crulckshnnk is the former
Scotch amateur who hns been plnvlng
sensationally ever here lntelv. Yeu
might almost cnll this little steekv son
of the links the world's ehnmpien".
Ueat Jim V Jeck

Fer In the St. Jee. Me., tournament
recently Hebby entered n triple tie in
this 1000-buck- s affair with Jim
Barnes. United Stntes champion, nnd
Jeck Hutchisen. British champion.
Who MmuM win the play-of- f but
Crulckshnnk !

Anether noted entry at Pnell is Jee
Sy Wester, who tattled off one of the
lowest scores ever made at Columbia
before the last open started.

Wilfred Heid. Wilmington; Car!
Andersen. New Yerk; Geerge Main.
Kssex County : (Jeorge Nerrie. New
Yerk: Cyril Hughes, Lancaster; Jin.
Skelley, Wilmington, nnd Hay

Pittstield. Mass.. are Mme e'
the ether n pros who will
start.

It is considered likely that Gene
Sarazen. the youthful star who
swamped Jeck Hutchisen in the P. G.
A. tournament, will compete here Men-dn-

nnd perhaps Freddy Mcl.eed. who
finished in a close-u- p for the U. S.
title.

Kvery effort Is being made te get
held of Walter Hagen and Willie Hun-
ter, the British amateur champion, for
entry.
Fleck e' laicals

Pew local experts, urns m ainatei.i- -
will he missing. Here is a p:utlnl'"0 te 0.
line-u- p of the Philadelphia talent
which had entered up te yesterday :

Alet Douglas, Frank Cnlhirt. J.
Weed I'latt. Geerge Heffner. .1 .1.

Iteadle. Nerman Maxwell. Jack He

heing

(ieerge lirewn. iw gninnus ikii umi
Heffner. Peter Cnntl. femlmll a diameuil

Tewksbury. "Iluz" Law. Camp- - ' n 100-yar- d

In en
Jee Seka. Geeige was the
fith Pa.i. Peteis. of the win. He

Develin. llehert two
end period the ether in final

Leuis Ileb Harnett, .Inn
PlnhertN. Mi

Creft, Jaines Lawler and Stanlev Hern.
l.i,- nnrilMii ter Miiressln. hut .Mr.

hern took unto himself the ether dav a
bride. is the latest in -

mound the links loop.

Than ST.OO

As for the teurniini' nt. again "
he ewr thirtv-s- i holes of infill play
The lii'st prize is Sl'iki and the

Tills eiTered by the
las well us tin milled S."0 piize for the

best eighteen-liel- e

Tlie fee is ,s,"i. the
will make up a for which the en-

tries will It he split up into
sevi rill purses ter secenu, mini, en
plinc. and mere migui ui m- m
SIKH) of this te divide The pi Ives .,

make ibis a wry tlw,. l;,y. ,mmi for llie most neli- -

i hnlant.
It Is planned te start ti-- piny n

e v as ,' ou ,e finish be- -

,,,; T,, d will be

v,,", "wn '" from the fir-- t
umi teal i teev. iietn lueliiing nun uii -

eriioen. should make u very
sunpp If begin te pile up

eat h i

united .,,
bx i

I'ennsxlvania

In xie
scnietl

'

Larly lelluxx

IM," '"s i.entt,.- -

s I... li'i dl, - H t,' I

Kremlin. ,
s In M.iX I mil ll.i lr' '

s I.- James ilc'l U I 4

ors--

ii ,,ti t Ins Jim
(i ur, - Inn I. .hounds, Iienald

nmplieil
1, iieniii, tilth Ten ,1

in; lee lMmundien .1, -
S Uestet

y I'hailes Ileffnir Mi-rl- i

T

!i U Ileb l.nhnn'
Palliell.

Jin Hub" Tin it .1.

llll.illi I.. XX'llfre.l ,il 1,1

I l.i n s
fi 111 Jin k n ui' i "5 r'1 W,i k, I

la Jjuiies liaii l .

I'utbiM rt
ti .luhnuti Turn

M'CABE WINNER

Lancaster Boxer Outpeints Temmy
in Cambria

.let- - M1C11I11. of
lietler of finld-'li- , of

tills 11, t reiintl
ill" C.uiilirm A C.

wns a ha nl bout from t

bell.
In

wen exer Yeung eight
round ether results;
Ilexlin linlslieil Cress 1n

kiln defeated hx

Itiirns, Malrmlt
klieil.etl Deluncy

Germantown Pelham All-Sta-

nt ih l Ink in.inif. hC-.- I In
r the

Imli pmilcnt p.im
.mil I'c hum The Uruuglt- -

lomerrow. nx
en e Heuck teferef Ur

UeIkI umpire.

I GST en! Veor
HftT s.- Vhsri.' y ,

. f WHeiT'J
(T f 4M YJU

&;'"''
r"ieM OOMl

Te TanP
A.MO Ten. mg
HJ
WHO sJim

MEAJ II wsit- -

Dees
KrJeuJ X ?

BARMiii
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UPSETS AND SURPRISES
MARK SCHOOL GAMES

Bryn A Win Over
Radner Was Unexpected:
Southern Breaks
Scoring Column

FRIENDS END SEASON

PAUL
One upset and three suipiises fea-

tured scholastic gridiron tilts in
Philadelphia and vicinity yesterday
afternoon. The upset was the victory
of HrMi Athyn Acadeniv tn'e
fnmed Ilndner High Schoel.

Tiie surprises were: Gernuntewn
Uriends closed its without its
goal lilic crossed; High,
when scored ngainst Central, tallied
for the first time this season in the
Interschelnstlc League; and the

ending of the Swarthmore Prep-Uar-

Schoel contest .

(iermantewn Academy opened new
field and witli crowd at
"(10(1 hinking
ter ailciiiic league tuss.

Supplies Itig Want
The new field supplies ,i g

want of the in wlciiiy . acceidiug te
the students the alumni.

hens, saers, IJunalil anjeiu ii

Charles Paul sndiren. hasehall
Jack and quarter-mil- e track with

hell. William Jack Sawyer, stralghtnwny have constructed.
Jehn Howe. Grif- - Whitney Prill outstanding

(Clearfield. Geerge tar Penn Charter
Merris Talinan, Jim scored touchdowns, in the

Jehn and Jim Udmundseii. and the
Geldbeik.

Deiigherly.

blushing Tins
formation
Mere

w'"l
Mam

Line title. club.

card.
entry nnd total

peel
play. will

total
therefore, nttnu

,1.,,'s

,i,lrU this they
tliiees,,me-- .

This
they don't

pairings

Wind-U- p

LniK'iistei-- ,

wliiduii

Mulligan

out fiiiuth

CeNTL- -

thy

Inte

Southern

unex-
pected

estimated
hewed

tliem-clM- 's

quarter. '
1M cnre in the seeerd qirnrter j

biiliinnt splint, wlthn.,.,,,,
I .rrmnntewn Acadeniv tacklers

.,, heeN. Previous te this touch
tlie lane team ha il

,tci! downs was match
ing the Charter line when
Itrill Intercepted of hnlfback
i I,,,,,

The ether of the was the
result of a blocked in the second
quarter, which Streng, the (Junker-- ,

fullback, lecevered ran l.i yauls
the score. Curran kicked .two of the
goals after touchdowns.

.Southern'- -

Southern seined for Hie lil'sf

time thi in nn
league contest, but the Ued and lllack

stieng enough te the deci- -

s,r, llnnl liiures were te li'..
Seiitiiern looked like a new team.

worked we together, anil IIZnZ Mw the, teuch:
Mown Miii-ers- ' An in- -

tercepted pass brought tlie
CcntnUs line. .

t In the line, followed
bin I; by Kddie Gelilblatt. -- cnieil the six

temple.
(.ennantewii

GeriliatlteWII I'liclllls cle.ed lt
.successful se.isiill.
nut Hill Academy. "! 0. Incidentally .

the team went tl mugh the .iiupaign
without biiug M'Oied till

The (luakets tien, I'eultei
opened season Willi sceieless tie
with Gerninntewn Aniileim . After rlitit .

Park, Ilnddenliehl. ICpiscepnl.
rrieniH Central ami Chestmit Hill fell
in tin- - order nainetl. The team scored

peintH te opponents' 11.

Swarthmore High bail its line
crossed for first time bx

Pnrni Schoel in perietl of
after a disputi in the html

exer ether points. rezier lilcueu ine ney

The public i cnrdiiilly te counted for the elhi-- i tmii Inlew n in
wan h the play lul) l" renched ,. nm,i perietl, when he griibbetl a for- -

taking the ltnllrend te puss thiewn Gnlilblait ami ran
I'aell. or right nut the Limeln 75 w.nl.
way meter. Tin- - hil pair xiH' Centinl's points all hx

start about :"" M (line lie ti in
l'.i'laleil epi-- te nil. s,i,i,il ,),,. j,,.) pel 101I, one in the thlitl nml 1111--

phoned te lieb Ilaineti. Pnuli IDS, t,- - m the fourth, lie i,ln kb-kn- l two
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Today's Scholastic Games
and Results of Yesterday

FOOTIUMj
Catholic Iauue

VTert Cnthelle Htnh vi. Cnthellr tlith.
Catilll 1'lclU, Twcntj ninth and Cambria
street"!

Other Games
I.a Rnlle Prep, at Atlantle City High.
H'Ritlnir UtBh nt Norrlstewn IIIsli,
West Chester lllsh nt Chester High.
St. James' Schoel at SI. Luke's Schoel,

Wevne.
Hill Schoel nt ltnerferrt Schoel.
L.iwrencevllle Schoel at Teme Hchoel I'ert

Derenlt.
lllnlr Academy at Vnle Kresh, New Hncn.
Princeton Prep nt Hutnrera Trep, New

Ilrunewlck.
Penn I'reh nt MenershurK Acndene,

seccna
rranliferd HIbIi nt Wcsttewn Hlsh

YUSTKHDAY'S UHSULTS
lXKDTHALI,

Interschelnstlc Leirue
C'emial Il'th. 20; Southern jlluli. 1:1

Interacademlc Iqkue
Penn Charter. 0. Cermantewn Acad-m- .

u
Other Games

Oermantnwn Prlends. Ill) Chestnut 1 1 111. 0.
Academy, 3.I. Prlends' Cen-tral, e.

Clernuntenn HIbIi. IP: Colllncsweod lllKh. 7
Jlrsn Atin Acadeniv, 7; Iladner Hluh, 0.Snnrthnirrp Prep, l- - Knrm Schoel, (i.

amden HiBh. 1 I Cheltenham HIrIi. 0.
V.r,mr'! '"h. 21 Moorestown Friends. H.It'ihcv lii Ik 7; inrby Hleh. (I.
I.unrdimni- II sli '.'. l.enir Jlsilen II, 0

HOCt'Klt
Inlersclmlastlc I?eacu

Nuiihe.iti lllt.li. 1. rruiikferd lllt-- (I

Pihai" Sihoel I.pfiffue
Ullmlngi.jn Prl.nds'. 1. lends' Select 0.

rOOTDAI.I, STANDINGS
Publli; lilch Schoel League

YV". 1. 'I'
i iiiiikf.ii.i HiBi. a ,, ",,

Phlln Hlsh t ,p j
iVnir.il II h s ii 4
Nurthe-is- t llUh it .,
(ierm.int wti Hlsh j n

.lU(llrll nuii u :) it ("

'E'olemle
w i,, V C.I'liari-- a ,, 1 0011llueifur.1 M 7,'M)

i.iuhi up.ii I neu
M Luke's . ... I .asininnn Ac.nleinv 0 .II0U

Catholic LeuKue
W P c.Yilliinmn Prep . . 11(111

Sl. JUHeph Pr, p ,., I r.neUei,t Cnthnll-- ; HlRli .null''.lllli.llc lllch uoe

W '1' l'P".Nulthehst HlKll . II II
.M Phlla. lllKh II runkfeiil l :t I'litrul HlRli . . :,urin,inten High

Suuthvin High .

(liuiiiei- - the Vatienals forfeited. The
s e.c ,w,s j., te i in favor of Prep atthe time nf the dispute, but Kcferce
Kinney dielnred the count wiin 1 te 0
in faer of the (Junkers. ti,s saved
the """--i- V icceid ler tllt. season.
Surprise for Kadnnr ,

Hryn Athyn Acmleim handed IllltlOl'
High n -- in prise when it stepped the
Way nc team. . te 0. It xxus Hndner'.s
set end defeat of the scus-en- having
been bealen by I.ais(exx lie by the s'ailn.
-- ceic lust week.

Episcopal Academy win roughshod
extr Friends' Centinl eleven, winning
:',.-

- te 0. Tin- Utile iiggiegiitlen from
I'lfiecnth si et I nexii- - liml a (luilice,
mid alter gallierlng nil of its points In
tin- - liisi half, tin- - Churchmen uishcil
in substitute in the final

Uitlley Pi,, It hail nsliff battle, but
(he team managed te beat Darby High,
7 te 0. The fiem "down near
Chester" tallied its points in the third
peiied.

(ieiiiiiiiitexxn High tiaveled ever (n
Colliiigsweotl ami xxitllepetl the aggre-
gation repn senllng the high school of
tlml low 11. 0 10 7. A field goal, kicked
by Whltiicx in the last period, xxnn the
game for the Cliveden.

Philadelphia Boxers All Win
Allrntmwi. Ne a Al the Ml,un Ar, i,a

h'li. last nlKbi into O'Ke.-f"- . pn ladelphla
lislttixeiybt w, n exer liebby Wlllliimn of
Allenieu ,1, t. n faHl rounds .Tehnn u .

n Pin la. I, IphlH d feated Prank Vnr
, Allentown In six ntid Hebble
Ituhiileiiii Philadelphia nulpeint it IIIkIiI

i.- - ,.f K.ist.in In h! inuiitl

M Seuth (JOth SI.
4009 Market Street

Seuth St.- -

I'm Just Stuck en These
Cinnamon Buns

Mccneliun's Cinnamon Buns 111 e sticky sweetly,
1 sticky
It's worth the touch of attachment of fayrup te
the lingers te touch the ery Yum-YUmm- y Cin-nuni-

Buns which uie freshly baked at the
Meenehan Klectric Ilnkeiies.

at 20c per dozen.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

2(504
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WESTERN BOXERS

NVAD E IHE EASI

Mere Than Dezen Mittmen
Cress Herace Greeley's Ad-

vice in Seeking Bouts

By LOUIS II. .TAFFE
An influx of leather Dnshcrs from the

West is becoming promiscuous in the
nnd mere than a dozen nexv iaces

have been or will be seen in squared
circles of Xew Yerk nnd Philadelphia.
Seme of these mittmen have made geed,
ethers net se geed and n few still hnvc
te exhibit their respective wares.

Invaders who nm following the ad-

vice of Herace Greeley, with rcverbcd
English, include members In every divi-
sion with the exception of the fenther-xveig- ht

class. Weltcrxvcights are lu the
majority. five being
ntneng thn visitors. There are three
lightweight, s from out "thnr,"
oue henvyxveight nnd n mlddlcxvelght.

Representing California Is a family
of listmen, the Shade brothers, three
of 'cm The henvyxveight hitter Is
Hilly. Have Is a welterweight nnd
Geerge is n lightweight. The Shndes.
together xvith their father, who trains
his fighting sons, aie in New Yerk,
where they lire making their headipinr-ler- s

while appearing in the Hast. Dave
boxed in Philadelphia Inst week, but
he did net hhexv anything like sensa-
tional form.

Aevede Is Star
Other Califerninns who are trying te

win fame nnd fortune en this side of
the continent nre Manuel Azevedo and
Phil Snlvadere. lightweights; Tilly Her-
man nnd Jee Miller, xveltcrxx-eights- , and
Al Walker, bantam. Azevedo already
has proved himself a rugged and hard-
hitting battler, Herman has scored n
number of victories. Including one of
Soldier Hnrtfield. around Nexv Yerk.
Miller displayed cleverness in txve bouts
here, while Walker's only lecommenda-tie- n

is that he Is 11 tough kid.
The Snlvadere scrapper of the Cali-

fornia invaders is an Italian-America- n

and comes te Philadelphia heralded
as n rugged guy. Whether Phil is te
remuin in the Fast for any length of
time will be decided en Monday night,
for, if he can make n favorable shexv
lug against Geerge Chancy, Snlvadere
will he assuietl of further competition.

Of the ether welterweights Merrle
l.ux hails from Kansas City and Alex
llarl is a Cleveland youngster under
Johnny Kllbane's tutelage. I.ux' is in
tlie Fast with I.arney Uchtensiein, a

elernn manager of boxers and whose
judgment of fist (lingers is highly re-

garded ull ever the country. "A bout
xvith .luck llritten in a decision match
would lesult in 11 nexv xvelterxveight
chaippien," sin-- s I.arney of I.ux.
Anether Jiilbaue lteer

linn is one of four bexeis included
in a stable being handled by Kilhane.
Alex helped in training the feather-
weight champion for his title tilt xvith
Danny Frush.

Anether Kansas City inxader is
Hugh Walker, a middleweight. Hugh
lias been around Nexv Yerk for several
months mill he has been showing him-
self off as it crack boxer one xxhe s
being considered seriously te dethiene
tlie discietliteil chump, Johnny Wil-
eon.

Slmmi-iei- l tlexxii te tlie lemainiiig
visiting bexeis, we find a pair of ban- -
t,,,,,u,,,,..-- . ...XI Veimm., 1 , , ...,f f In,,. ,,...I.,,111,1,

.,1.1
it.....111

Phil U'Deud. another Ohienn from
Columbus. '.einier hns boxed i,, the
Fust hefeie. but new he is here under
the direction of Kilhnnu te remain
throughout the season. O'Dewd
sprang a surprise 111 .cxv inru Inst
week by gaining the judges' decision
ever Jee l.y ui-h-

.

Men's &Yeunfl Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats
$ 1 .80

and see our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Men. Hat, Ex. Tlll 8 o'clock

TIGER, ARMY AND CHI
ARE RICE SELECTIONS

i

Picks West Point te Shade Notre Dame by Three Points
Also Predicts Victory for Lafayette Over

Penn'Eleven, 17 to 0

Dy GRANTLAND RICE
Prelude

A'etr come the tugs of tear tenerc
prophets quail.

Where even Dclphw Oracles tnfghl
fall,

TTncrc one may spin the whirling top

of fate .
And tcrtte telffc faulty fingers en the

slate.

Since feels rush in where angels fear
te tread

Why should tec pause because the net
is spread t

"Lay en, AfacDuff," ice hear the side-

lines say,
"Wftat foolish figures have you get

today!"

Of the twenty leading games
NOTE last Saturday, counting re-

sults only, we slipped in four spots.
The ether sixteen rnn true te form.
Harvard. Geergln Tech, Syracuse nnd
Columbia only crossed us. While apol-
ogizing for our four errors, nn nvcrnge
of .800 will mere thnn suffice us through
the rest of this existence.

Today's Scores
At Princeton Princeton, 14; Har-

vard, 7.
Af West reint Army, 17; Notre

Dame, 14.
At Chicago Chicago, 7; Ohie

State, O.
At New Haven Yale, 30; Mary-

land, 0.
At Annapolis Navy, 21; Buck-nei- l,

0.
At Philadelphia Lafayette, 17;

Pennsylvania, 0.
At Atlanta Georgia Tedi, 28;

Clemsen, 0.
At Ilrhaua Illinois, 14; Depauw, O.
At Athens Georgia, 17; Virginia,-O-
At New Yerk Cernell, A3; Colum-

bia. 0.
At Hamilton Colgate, 7; Roches-

ter, 7.
At Pittsburgh Pitt, 21; Nchriuha, 0.
At Detroit Detroit, 21; Spring-

field, 0.
At Washington Georgetown, 17.

Fordham, 0,
At State College renn Stale, 28;

Camegla Tccli, 7.
At Minneapolis Iowa, 14; Minne-

sota, 0.

PHILS TAKE CLOSE

ONE FROM BARONS

Nose Out Newman's Team,
20-1- 7 Sugannan Out Re-

fuses te Pay Fine

The basketball situation In Philadel-
phia is Improving. This xvas evi-

dent last evening In the Kastern League
game at the Xntlenal A. (5., Klcventh
nnd Catharine streets, xxhen the Phils
wen nn exciting contest from Wilkcs-Unrr- e.

20-1- The visitors were minus
the services of I.eu Sugnruinn, xvhe re-

fused te pay his fine of imposed by
President Sclicffcr for pleying xxith the
Celtics.

The locals were handicapped by the
absence of Ally McWlllInms. xvhe is in
the hospital, and "Chickie" Passim,
who staifvd, xvas compelled te retire
In less tjian five minutes. The largest
crowd thnt has witnessed a game this
seusen wns present.

Field goals xvcre at a premium, es-
pecially for Wilkes-ltiur- nnd the only-on-e

made by the visitors xvas by "Dee"
Newman. it thirteen minutes
after play started. It was the first
for either team and the lest for Wilkes-Biiit- c.

for the Phils' defense wns se
perfect that the visitors did let score
another geul. They had plenty of
shots, but xx ere buried.

The going was close throughout, end
many times were the totals knotted. The
figures xxere even nt (j, ll, l.'t, H mj
15. Then .iddie Trnutxxeln put Wilkes-llarr- e

ahead by l(i te 1,". Hut Sheets
Wright came through with his usual
basket, placing the locals In the lend,

Ahbtama,,nne!,,B"am V""dcr,. ,

lucky, 0rnV,,, - Cr,"rP'
.

At Charleston West VlteltWashington and 7. ' s,
At. Berkeley California . "I; Univ..sily of Southern California, p'
At Amherst Amherst, ii- - w.Icyan, 0, ' "

Hani and Easy
milE hardest of these (election, lt.the top thrc. The hardest ofthrce is the Army-Netr- c Diim IS?t
which should be, veung
with the dope in full w,,lr,M.

Princeton, with her veterans In .dltlen. seems te have the
evcrIIarvard, but there isn'T'eft

Louric nnd Garrlty will make a Ttidlffcrence te the Tiger team, whlelafter a hard and rasping season, is
wtre. UC l ThC "" aml set V.

Chicago will hnvc a terrille duM
hands with Ohie State, h, t 1, ,?

ready pummelcd Minnesota nndIgen. 1KI1'

But Chicnge Is even stronger than'
it looked te be ngnln-- t Princeton Hi
with its Mreng- defense should slip "J
Princeton anil Hnrvard
mllEHE will be no sign of ,.,am.

i-- pienship clnsh between Princeton i4Harvard but there will he n
of note, for all that, with txve mmlZ
out seeking redemption.

Beth knew that a victory lmlrvmwipe out a multitude of October sC
nnd in viexv of two drawn years In sup.'
cession the clash will be
the final play The Tiger "lllhnwhh
first chance s nee 1020 te show x-
xeo can de xvith two--of hi, mnin elmadjusted and sharpened.

It will be his first test will, f.ve (
his leading stars back In harness; nndunless Hnrvard rdnys far beyond nm.tiling she lias shexvu this sctsenOrange and Black should take its nla".
above the Crimson for the first time laten years.

Sam hlte recovered n Harvard fumblennd romped te victory. And Princetonhas never beaten Harvnt.l ,..
Covirleht, 1911 All riaht, rntmj

New Yerk Celtics te
Play Here Wednesday

Manager "Pctey" Kilnutrick, 0!
the Knyeula Catholic Club, con-

cluded arrangements today xvltli the
New Yerk Celtics for the (Jetliam-lte- s

te play here al St. Antheny's
Hall. Twenty-thir- d ami Cnrnenter
stieets, next Wednesday evening,

Tem Kuhrcy announced as .play-er- s

in his line-iy- i. Nut Ilelnmn,
Johnny Beekmaii. "Herse" Hag-gert-

Krnie Biech. "Dutch" Dclin-er- t.

Smelick and Chris I.eenanl.
These nie all Kastern Leaguers,

xxith tlie exception of Sninllek ntitl
nre under the ban of the Kastern
League. Knyeula will plav a re-

turn game in New Yerk later

li te 1(1, and when Andv McMnhen
sceied en n pretty pass by Uiiuleavy
the gnme was clinched for the leuik
The Phillies did no except iiuinl shee-
ting, getting but four goals, but their
playing was speiler le thai of YVUta-Bnri-

In another Knslcrii League game at
Trenten llie Petters did all but cull out
the fire department te put a step le tlie

faice with Ilitrrisburg. Trenten xxeu,

50 te M.S. the score at half time heiii!
17 te ,'t. The winners made 11 total of

twenty two Held tosses nnd Iiitreduieil
two nexv men, llaggiiley, who made
four baskets, and Threpp, xvhe tallietl
one.

PECANS PECANS
A bait of choice Tets ter
IS SO, charKcti prepaid. Kxi-r- j fnmllv will
want n line of rlt'.ily flnvere,l Tiia Pmim
for tli helldtxys. Our fanie-- Turki;lljnntl recti ns ure Kiewa lit ihe beiulltel
(iuiitlalutif nllt)j, xxlieie !..' I'ecani
srew. (iriler a liau ted. x Itefertnce:
Dunn & Iliadstrcct
CUERO iM. BYRNE TEXAS

TO

Qf VIA W

I
Round $Q?A t T .., rf

At cer NT

Army-Nav- y Game
AT POLO GROUNDS

Saturday, November 26
Special tickets eoeil seliic n trains lcsvlnir ltentl

I ii (.Term I rial nt 1.0U A. M.. 7.00 A. M., 8 00 M,
PU0 A M.. 1000 A. M 1100 A. M nil. 12.00 iinun,
Neicinber 'JO.

returning en any train leaving Nrxv Yerk (V 23,1
St. or Liberty St. IVrrlcii) until 12 10 A. JI. .Nexeni-he- r

2S (Hunilny mldnlghl)
Tlcliet. anil I'arler far or Sleeper Ite.erxnllen

On ut
CITY TICKKT OJVICK

tail Clientnut Street
Tcltplieiif Walnut 027K, 0271). 0100

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway


